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-rhis

monthiy neEFaper is published by 1ie One ,ree Nil, Progles Asociaion. lts purpo* is to share IoGl no6, vieE, and events. We waht 1o en@urage
local people a.d sroups lo share wnat they are doing and to pas on items oi irneresl to one amther. We aE happy to in.lude sme adverlisins lrom JoBi
bcineses. ManBum size Jor an advertisement is one quaner of a page. Deadline tor the nert is@ is Fnday June 23d at 5pm Delails may be len at the
O.e iree HillGeneral Slore or phoned !o Jfll McLaldre on 280 7?14 It would b€ appreciated if items tor publi@6o. Vge handed in wellahead orlhe
deadliae date. A minimum or 50 cenls domlion would be very much appreciared.
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SATURDAY, JLTNE 3rd, garft to lpm
Come early for the bargainsl Why have a garage sale \a,hen you can bring y-our treasues here?
Have you ried those Russian goodies?
a taste sensation not ro be missedl
Phone June on 2871306 to book your site
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ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY MARKET
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TRf,tr PL.AIITIIIG

TTs nME ToR oUR ANNUALf,IETIoRIALTRtrf, PTffTIIIG! II YoU ldoUI.D UxIIo PI.ANT A TR{E I,T Ef,IoRYof
sot{troNtrotrocf,tEBR-&TE*sFtrcl*Locc*slo,pttrAsE,IoIrusot{SUNDAYJUSE4,rRof,{1Tosp
,I}tr{tr
REStrRVtr ARE.& OfT LORT{A DTII,/E IT' T E TOTINSHIP. TRf,ES $2.5O ENCII
COIrIACT ANN DAVI.NPORT (28O ?T 88) OR AN tr DE.&LTRY (28O ?O?9) FOi l}ffflls.
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MUNNO PAR{ GRIENING COMMTTTIf,

i'terested in the g.eening ofour eN;onment? The Councii is cailing for representatives from our comiunity 1,J be involved in
,... - platring ofthe I 995 plant'ng catendar The commidee meets on the firsr Thursday of each month ir the Mumo Pm Library if you
are intere$ed please conlacr Am Da./enport ofl 280 7188 for delails.

ONE TREf, HILL EA.RDWARf,
las kindir il,onsoreJ 50 copies oitlns €d;tion

Locai businesses Support the commrmiry through the Progress Association
Please support thesr

DELI & POST OFFICE
OTH FODDER STORE
BLACKTOP AUTO REPAIRS
BLACKSMiTITS INN

280 70?O
280 7680
280 7255
280 7666

CRATTSHOP
OTH\ETCLINIC

280 7152 0R 280 7104
28OiO94
OTH IIARDWARE & TIMBER 280 7261

LYELLMcEWINHOSPITA! 2821211

ONE TREE IIILL COLA'TRY FIRE SERVICE
ALARM CALLS ONLY i! the O.T.E, distlict 280 7000 (2{ hours)
Firc statioE enquiries during fues 280 7055
Gemia] €Dquirics (aft€r 5pm) 280 7206 or 280 7059
Fire Ban Inforaation CFS Headquarters (24 bours) 297 1000
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ONE TR.ED EILL PROGR,ESS ASSOCLATION
Thank you ior the privilege oftkee years as President ofthjs
Association. Particularly as I look back over tie last year I am
impressed ard encouraged by exanptes of community action in One
Tree ltrll. In many oflhese the Progess Aisociation has had a pan.
The task ofthe One Tree Hill Progress tusociation is to fosrer and
encolrage the commlmit_v spiril of Ole Tree Hill we don\ and cant
go and do il aL We can and we have been pan ofthe process of
encouraging mary others who bave added ro this place
The developmeni ofthe Community Market is somerhins atl ofone
Tree HiIi can enjoy It has grown quiedy and sreadily over the las!
two years Now it is a r€a.l comunity meethg place lor anyone who
wants to get involved. We dont run it but we do provide praclicai
encouragement. Bl/ keeping the costs ofthe stall-holders to a
mjnimum a.nd providing a financial framework for the market, we
make ir pracrcal to keep it going Our rreasurers have been willing to
be there month ater month collecting site fees, a major task. This
nE€ting has been a forum to bring together helptul suggestions thar
have Iead to acrion such as better signage that have conrrjbuted to the
sready success ofthis mmket.

Another major success sto{r is the hopper service rcw run by the
CIS. It is reall,v geat to s€€ the etrort so wilingly put in by members
ol rhzr bod\ Lianc:all) ir provides a means of the comuniry
suppoiling the CFS and it provides a regular meetiDg place vhere we
get to know the CFS Our role in this was (and is) being a stine.l The
matter ofmbbish couection aod recycling has been a constart theme
at our meetirgs Ot still is!) I lave forgotten exactly who firsr
suggesied that the CIS migh be willing to be invoh,ed in providing
the essential supervision ofthe rubbish hopper. The ide,a gew, was
take. up enthusiasticaly by the CFS and our courcil and we now
har€ a most effe€tive service with a strong recycling element. Thank
you to everyore who has been involved in this.
The reffibte accidert between Bemadette Zieiinski and Simon
Appleby at the Blacklop and Yorketo*n ro3ds inrersecdon bas
galvanjsed this collununity into ac1ion in many area. I am proud ofthe
way this communiq/ has rallied !o support these people and their
famiiies lvhile we have no. yet won lhe battle. I am encouaged by
fie constatrt effoft of many p€ople, panicutarly throueh rhis
associatio4 ro see the risk oianother such accided reduced This
was one oflong line ofincidents at this comer We have been a
constan source ofpressure to have this locafon up$aded This
underlying commudty expression ofconc€m is essential to deal with
problenN such as these and we ne€d ro ke€p it up. Again our role
should be one ofconstructive stirrers. We need ta get our local and
siate bodr.:i cn side aDd achiiv€ the iirings needed ia rhis aren This is
a constatu task ofgrcups such as this one and I am encouraged rhat
people come along morth after mon.h and just keep on bnnging such

The hall and its sunounds are a major feature ofthis ronD. It
p.ovides a faciliq, that is widely used. From the youngest ro .he
oldest people ofone Tree Hill, aI benefit &om it week by week. A
wide variery ofgroups have used it lo try out ideas or gather for a
pant, or a meeting. Agai, the work is done by many peopie. I want ro
thank the local council for rleir conti$ing $rpport The Nork of
development and naintena,ce that has been done around this hall is a
credit to them This happens because cenain people in One Tree
keep watch over the haJI an<] keep in roucn wirh the council. They are
prepared to do many thjngs rowards tiis place. I would not like to
guessjust how truy hours per year are conrributed towa.ds th€
maintenarce olthis place Thank you indeed llle developmenr ofthe
ha.lt through the bequest ofthe late N{rs. Clucas is continuing. This
place is stil benefiting &om a.esident ofmany yeals ago - it says
nuch lor One Tree tItt. To these I could add things like the Craft
Shop, Senior Citizens, Playgoup ald many orhers All rhese add to
the comunity and atl ofthese have some connection to this Prolress
fusociation. We can celebrate these achievemenis and be challenged
ro ercouage them and look for new n€eds and ideas for the tuure.
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The Progress Association does not hzve 10 be a huge body to be
-be
successfui, but we hale ro
here. Thank you to rhose who have
come year by yejr and maiitained the tamework through whicl
mary things have happened. The.e is always room and a oeed to,
fi'esh blood in such an organisation tt ne€ds a wide age range of
peopi€ There has been a pattem of p€ople coming aod €ontributing
tkough this body for a few years and then hasding over to olhers
You dont have to coftnit yourselffor life to be pan ofthe
Arsociation. We ne€i people who are willing to be pan ofi! ard use
ir to contn:bute to the community You are welcome.
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JOKtr OF THtr MONTE
The long loyage $as fina.lly o!e.. Noah set doM lhe rmp ed
proceeded to usher rhe animals ofl two by teo. Each time a pair len
the ark he would say the same thing: God bless you Now go foth
and multiply" Ir was quite ajob, but he fi.ally got the ark emptied
out, or so he thought, until he came across a pair of srakes coiled up
in the comer "We[ *nat are ]ou tllo $aiting for?" Heasked,'God
bless you Go fonh and muhiply" "Thats the problenr." eid one ol
the snakes. "We're Adders'
frotn Rotary Dovn tinde\ M@ch 1995)

PUZZLE CORI{ER
Assurnng your eyes are bigger than your stomach which ofthese is
the odd one oul? SOL.AR SYSTEM" SU\- TAU CETI. MTLKY
WAY. PROXNA CEN-I,\.LR]

,U-!,

i-r-r.-,r-,J-lrr!r-,1
IRCC

ltllr Gcncttt tronE , PotT otftcE

Proprieio6: Brion & Koren Stutley
Ihe Gmpeunel

The credit for ahe success ofthis must rest with all
those who actually do it Thank you indeed to JiU Mclntchie as the
driving force, to Anne Davenpon for organising pinting and stapling,
ro Steven and Im Hrl for actualy putting it togethet to val
Thompson lvho *pes it up, ro a.I lhose who have stapled it, to the
businesses ifl the ao$,n who help in its d;stributior ard to all the
advenise.s and sponsors who provide all ofthe ffnance. Our role has
been to undeMite it, both in terms of the additional moDey needed
md in supporting and encouraging those who are doing ir. It has
added greatly to One Tree Hill.
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VIDEOS

NEWSAGENT
CARDS

FUEL

BARBECUE GAS

MONDAY TO FRIDAY 7.00am to 6:30pm
SATURDAY 8 00am 10 6.00pm
SUNDAY 8.30am to 6.00pm
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New OTH 11 appliancer During the past moalh we have received our
newe$ fire appliance, call sign One Tree Hill 14 (14 means;t canies
o\er 1000 litres ofwater, 1400 litres to be exact. and is,{ wheel
dnve) Ths is our quick atack vehicle we had comrnissioned by
Ma]'or Gapper otr April ioth The com,aissioning E€nt otrwell with
over 100 people atte.ding Cuests w€re fron the CFS Regional
Ofrce a,id CFS Headquarrers, Murno Para Courcillors, Brigade Lile
Vembers. Offcers fiom neighboring brigades and fbmilies ol
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In eswer to the questions in N{ay's Gapevine - \fhen lou hear lhe
fire siren- particularly during the 6re season (December tsl to April
30th), residents would be advised to look dound their gercral
\rciniry. The call could be to a fire on ]ours or a neighborins property
which has been reponed by a passerby Sone fires have been
exlinguished $irhout the owner being aware of $e incide .
Residents should also note that, lrfier hearing rhe siren. appliances
oe

led. ng rle ,rdrion Jn-e, .ishr,
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Hopper: The hopper will continue to operate on the fi.st Saturday of
the month betwee, the hours of8.30 a.m. and 3.00 p.m.
(app.onmately - wh€n the last bifl is fu1l, we close). We can take any
rubbish except hard rubble ald ryres. The separate metal and
paper/cardboard bins have b€en popular. Please place your donatiolB
for use of the hopper in the helnret.

-.

nrll catl ou! sysrm (i e fire phone, siren, passs) is tested every
Friday night al 8 00 p.m. This is necessl.-- to ensure there are!1anv

Botlles: Please leare any soft dnnk/beer/whe botrles or cans on rhe
concrere slab ne\1 ro'he,nall ,hed behind,he sra,ior d, anr Iime
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P[0nG/Fax:2801685
lfter llours: il78 2398

Dd,ln Leonad. Adninistattue Officer.

ROTARY
The Rotary Club ofTonens Valley meets every $'ednesday at
7 I Spm for a 7.10pm start in the Blacksmirh's lnL Ore Tree Hill
Visitors are very *elcome to join us in a counter meel(Sl0) and
lellowship. and 10 he3r abou! Rotary projects Rot?ry is open to both

T&vor Graskq

atr er-alember ofthe To.rens Valley CIub. is now
coming to the end ofa very busy and memorable yeff as Rotary
District govemor. our Dstrict (9500) covers 54 clubs &om
Kangaroo island to Alice Spdngs and out to Wh)"lla- many local
people know Trevor nom his time as the proprietor ofthe Salisbury
Ou.door Cenn'e, and nhen he was a resident in the Kentish Road
a.e?. Trcvor and wife Maxine r€cently visired the club fo. the
presentation ofa Paul Ilarris Feliowship to Past President Owen
Scott.

President Jio Dal ad Owen have recedly bee. couecdng utrwanted
medical supplies and equipment from hospitals. The Club trow has
stored severai utilit loads. The re\1 step is to fild me3ns ofgetting
rhe equipment to a Women s Hospiral in Palistd We ee c,agerio
sed as much equipmmt as possible, so ifyou knou of dy medical
supplies, please contact Rotarian Owen on 296 629.+
The club would app.eciate dy assistance in our project to suppo.t
the HMbug Scrub Sancruary. Equipment for improvitrs the car park

would be particularly useirl at first. Ex excharye stude.t Paivi
is tryins to get to Ad€laide with he. ddcins
troupe for the penod ofthe Grand Prix this year.
area

Molh from Firndd

"Rotary is for metr ard women fostering the ideal ofsesice itr
person4 business and cornmurity life, and advatrcnE intemalional
understanding goodwil a[d peace'.

Co tdcts: Preside t.Iin Dahl 280 7284.
or Secretary Rafi

llatison

389 3179.

OTH Progess Associa on
OTH Rural watch
Para Couniry Flre Service Group
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COUNCILLOR ]\LATTHf,W E{YDEN'S UPDATE

ofthese posiions are purelr" as liarson oficer and some groups

Once again. thanl lou lor
suppor and should you require an)
assistance o. inlbmat;on, please
'our do nor hesitare ro phone me on
22.{7. and I shall be only too happy !o help

liir

Yous faithtuli),,
Cau Dc i llot Matlhe|| Hdt

MORNDIC

del t,

TL{ GROI]P

The firsr llnng I would like to do is to rhanl the residenrs who
supponed me on \,la! 6th, Local Govemmenr Eiecrion day, and slate
here ard no.a thar I shaL! endea\io! lo do m! v.n r.est f.r _ or all
Special thanks musl qo to mv wiie Pauline and chiidren Kale and
Thomas also Ma)orManin Li,rdsell, sho gave me allth€ assrst&ce
and guida..e anlone could ask for Without his suppon base I sould
neler have crossed the line

Uhar do you do on the first Tuesday ofevery month? v1N' llot
wander up to rhe Church and enjo) a cuppa with some f.iendly
people We would love ro see you therel In Mav we were all
mesmensec by itlal]one Fuilon and her beaudnrl vorce In June. a
change ofpace, rhe Ekabeth Community Wome.s Healrh Cefir, -e
comingto lalk to us about our health and the prog.ammes the Cc...,e
ollers \l'e have a cuppa at loam and the talk stafts ar 10 30am
Eve.y one is welcome and there is an actNity fo. the children to do

To the people ofMedlow Roa4 "Thank you' and I shaii be warching
closely the progess ofthe NAWNtrA LandfiI Facility-

Rt,1e

to wish \{s L lvl Tumer all rhe besr for the tuture and I
intend to take her fi-qht in regards to uomer's issues very ssiously
F.ialh ro Jl Lhe OTH re.idenrr \,ho tool rhe r,me ro !ore. Ss'e
yoursehes a par on the back because _lou can at le3st tell peoplq I

I rvould

Like

Kakn

:80 Otl.atulh'8o-b83tota

e1qunc:.

ANSWER TO PUZZLE CORNER

MILKY \lAY- the only

one that gives

its name to

a

chocohte barl

The flnal results fo. the elections rere - \{. Hayden 292, L.M. Tumer
214 OTH ward aiso had br', f:r ihe best tumout. wiih 26 96% of
those eligible to loie doing so

Due to my neq posirion as Councillor and the fac! that rlany locals
do not know me. I shall be making mlsefavaitable at the OTH
Market, for a period of 3 hours, bringng wfth me informadon iha!
afects OTH Ward residents This will comence in July It is also my
rntentaon to grve rcsidents ? complete rundoe{) on what I have been
doing each montL so you as raie-payers can judge whether you are
gettmg value for money.

Tues

915

Phorogaphs

& Onedation Evenjrg CouncilChambers

Thurs 10/5 Pan 2 Orientation E\€:ring Council Chanbers
Sat 1l/5 Tou.ed Toolunga Rd * Kemish Rd

lues lo

5 Declaranon

ofo$ce &

Councrl \,leer.ng

Fri l9l5 A.tended V,rgillia Trade Expo
Sat :0. uorfing Bee. i'iniq College. Blaiieues
In addilio! to normal Councillor functiors, we are expeded ro
represent Munno Para Ci., Council on other eroups/conrnittees

I hale now

been elect€d to the following:

\.PCC ENTonn]ent Pordolio
Creening ofMunno Para Committee
MPC Soccer Club

IIP Districl

Bush Fire Preventiar Committee

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Our LOUNGE BAR features an extensive menu which
supplenrenied by our "theme" nights.

l

Ivonday - Roasi night $5.50
Iuesday - SchnitzeL night from $7 o0
Wednesday Fish night $7.00
Thursday Steak nignt $7.00
Friday - Chrcken nrght $6 00
Al{ meals are served with ejther chips and salad or the

appropriate sauces or toppings
Our RESTAURANT is open wednesday to Sunday
and has an exensrve menlt.
Main cou.ses sla.t at $9 50 and include fish. sleak,
chicken and game dishes
Sunday lunch carvery (All you can eat) $12 50 / person
ldealas a venue fortunctions - wedding receptions
our speciality.
BLACKTOP ROAD, ONE IREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 280 7666 '

AE: (08)

280 75s2
Fax: (08) 280 7716

Plobile: 015 398 346
Pager:3781911

the ne\1 day, so the_v decided ro chegc his name into Harry

\\ ood": One cold day
m rleir rooms Thei. names were Suzie.
Kell;e and Karlee. It was nighr dme and fie! qefl !o bed ft was
moming and lhey all *'oke up They asked their mother ifthey could
go outside Their mother said yes So they went outside. when they
got outside the\'\\,ent !o a wood. They ius! Sot there when thef' heard
their mother calling then so the net moming they asked their mother
ifthey could go ourside Their mother sard yes and sard would you
like !o have a picnic and rhey said yes So thev went io rhe wood
They lound a little place uDder a tree They pul the rug on the ground
dd had some lunch K&lee said therek something st.ange about thjs
wood Thm they noticed that the trees we.e lalking in a tunny eay to
each other Then some goblins came and the tkee children went
annbhh and they ran and rcn and m. Thefl some fairies caIne ed
Tbis story by Slzie is crlled "The Enchaned

tkee children were plalng

ROB GRIEN SECURITI
: SER\aICING : MONrTORING

niSTALI-ATION

30

Jord.n

One Tree
d
sA

5

Dr

SECI]R]TY AGtrNT
LIC No. CCA 466 20
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GARDEN NOTES FOR JUNE
Fire retarding rrees and shrubs to plani now to aid dudng a 6reThese p,arts are not fir€proofbut do assist in filteiing embers.

Acer Negundo (maple)

Eucalptus Ctriodora

Betula Pendula (birch)
lucalwtus maculata
Liquidamber

Malus (apple)

Poda\'ria
Ligustrum

\andina

Abelia
Duranta Repens

Escallonia

CHILDREN'S CONTRIBUTIO\
once again children liom N'lrs Tauba s class have written excellent
srories Im sure everyone will enjoy them I was especially itrpressed
hirh tne imagnarrol shos r$rn .pdce does nor pemir e\e1
child's story bemg pflnred.

He.e is a story by Jarrad: One gloomy night I e€nt oul ofbed and I
saw adragon It could not stop breathing fire out ofhis nose and I
said stop that you are buming our house dowt and I sruck a blanket

a time there was two bears and a
little be3r ltrs name was Rascal because whenever the bear famjly
went out he touched everlthing he saw so everyone called hrm the
little Rascal. One day they lvent out He did not touch anfhing atrd

Hayiey wrote this story: Once upotr

* LI{DER NEW ]VL{NAGEMENT *

ONE TREE HILL BOBCAT
AND TIPPER SERVICES
* Backhoe Work also
"
Trenching
up,
House
Site,
Clean
For all landscaping Supplies
Rod Warrc!
oLg 670 44t

b\l2ao

7173

EDITORIA.L
It was great to

s€€ the increased community interest in the recent
Councii Elections and congratuiations to Martin Lindselt, our new
\4ayor and Matthew ltuyden our new Councillor The Editorial Te3n
has welcomed Stephen White into the eroup. He did the outlay for
the last edition ofthe Grapevine and I think most people woDld agree
he made a great job of it. So lar we have had some ofi'ers of help with
typing up which is gleat but no one has come forward to heip me! I
wo.id like an enthusiastic buddingjoumalist ofany age as my
assistant. I'm sure there must be someone in One Tree Hill who
would like to gain some valuable tun expsience. The a€€dback from
the coffnunit"v about t}te G.apevine has been very posirive and
eocouraging, but alas the donations m the tins have nol been. Please
put something in the tin be€ause we can't tun at a loss for ever. If
each family put itr $5.50 this would cover you for a whole year of
cotmuity nws and usetul information. There are no p.ofits ir this
and we ali work as volunt€€rs. f-vou are interested in suppodng the
Grapevine through sponsorship we would love to hear ftom you. The
One Tree Hill Hardware store is generously sponsoring 50 copies
which is great. Please contad ne on 280 72I.1ifyou are interested in
joining them as onsoing sponsors.

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses. Ground Covers,
Seedlilgs, Heltq CottagePerennials,
Shrubs, Native and Noo-Native Tres

ALL OUR PL{NTS AX.E
ACCLIl\tr{TISED
Ne\1' seasom roses and deciduoDs arees
now available.

280 7172

CLA.SSTMO .qNI'TRTISEMtrNT. WANTf,D TO LET
Adelaide Hills areA 3 to 4 bedroomed house with room for one dog
ard om horse Long lease or oprion to buy prefeEble

Pleate ring Jenny or Neil on 254 8312

dler

6pn-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Ji[.
A large bird ofprey - little eagle or a black falcon - is lerrorising
.aged birds around ou pan ofone Tree Hili (Tyeka Drivc). It is very
ch.elT, NiI sit on top ofan aviary and setrd the inhabfua s into
hysterics! Ckis - next door - said it came righr into her back
verandah to vis,r cockl, in his cage and thcn had ago at a little
budgiel My two galahs ee housed in a vety large aviary but used to
spend their days outside, trotting around, eating s€ed grass or sitting
in a bush, before one ofthem discovered he could gEt und€r rny car
and inro lhe engine department where he skedded the spark piug
leads, so both birds are "corfned to qua,.ters" - maybe a blessing in
disguise, as this eagle would hav€ them cold ifthey were out. Pigeon
ftnciers in the area - Simon - watch out for !fis bird, aiso chook

P S. He is beautitul and PROTECIED
P.P.S. Mick Ta.ibot is sio\Nly recovering Aom Chronic Fatigue
Syndrome and needs sotrr€ light work to te$ himsdfout.
/ lha
Fn)

kt

lor

the

bter, Pan, it

wos

preat to get some conespondence,

TENATEATE CREEK f, NTERPRISES
CO}IPUIER PROGRA}IUERI

'

SOFTYARE REIAII,ERI

EDI'CATIONAL SODTW^NT NON.CEILDBEI|I
Ot.'

titld &otn 15 e.d!
BlrairEs& GsEt &Ii!6ncl
Fq r iee Ci.logl,

qsOO otb6

Strt96!,

ofhitting one wher we are dri\ing on the
road. tt's usefirl to how whar to do and the \ative Animal l\eth-ork
pur out a usefirl pamphlet which we could aI keep in our glovebox.
Here is a brief sunxnary ofthei. advice
means that w€ ?re all at risk

a sfe piacc. Ifthe animal is dead ch€ck the urderbeuy
for a pouch. G€ntly remove the joey if there is or€ there The animat
needs lo be kept warm and a heat source i5 essential. Wrappitrg it up
is not suffcien!. Aim fcr a constat tcmperatu.e of30-32 degees
Celsius. The animal must be kept quiet as stress may kll it. Doa't let
your children play with the animal Serk ver lElp or sp€cialis.d
assistarce. b€cause native animEls are uniq!€ and need corr€.l care.
Our near.st Native Arjmal Netvork represertatjves are probably
Modbury Nofth 264 6696 or Gawler 085 223 779. This goup
prolides irformatioq assistancg places orphans and rescues anifilals
in Cistress

Firstly stop ;n

trQLIESTRIA.Ii CLI]B
Our recem open dressage day was very successtul The weither was
perfect. We received mtries for I 09 tests - a club recordl Ciub
meribers ent€red 5 I tes-ts Ii *?s greal ro s€e more rid€rs imeres,,.r
in improving their horses education Winniry members were:

K.Bentley, M. Wrtke, A, Han, T. Ecrgg, C. wallh, M. John$oq
C. Witdmm, C. and V, Booth, A. Crispe, and -4.. Dark'Nagar..
Cohgrad.lations to

ffECIA[IIIING IN

CD-ROM!,

WEAT DO YOL' DO IT YOfN}'E HIT A KAIiCAROO
As a reslrlt ofthis blindness virus thals aff*ting ou, ka"garoos and'
fie fad that there are many kangaroos in parts olone Tree Hill

Softtra.

Tel€lhmc 019-{}9604
&srcrir'slrr.hirrc 28o r4q,
Srrh & D.ridf<cmot

oNlrR;mL

June lOth...
June 1Sth...

lqh..
July2nd..
June

a!

..Salisbury Hullt CIub invire, hunt al Yelki 2prn start
..Trail Ride in Kersbrook Forest loam 10 3pm.
A G.M. 7pm One Tree HiI lnstitue Supper Room.
Op€o Rally Eih Dress€e irEruclion from

Margara Williarns. One hour lessons. Ple"se
book your place
Any enquiries to Helen

D

ncan ph. 280 7161

IITER.IITARY \OTES FOR JUNf, - Cir. for your rgirg pct
As cats and dogs

gow oldet their

bodies undergo significam changes

thei, behavio may appear unalt.red. Most of these
changes result from deterioralion in body funcion such as kidne,v and
le3r dystunction, ardritis afld loss oivision. Tbs€ problems can
even though

increase drarnatically year by year. Scme oflhe more co.nmon health
problems found in middle aged and older pcts i&lude: obesity, skin
nrmors, kdney disease. anhrilis, heat diseas., tooth and gum
diseasq liver disease, impaired senses, and behavioral changes. It's
imponzd ro ralise that the aging process is naluml and predictable.
Age relared charges io )our p.r such as visior and hsring loss
cannot be preve ed. but the onset ofmany diseases can be delayed

or treared successfully ifthey are detected e€dy. For exanple, the
onsa ofag€ relared anhitis can be slowed down by following advicc
related to exqcise diet and bedding togethd with specific treaErents
that are oow a\?ilable. The care your pet receives tkoughout its liG
can prolect its ie3.lth and minimize health risks as it ages. This is best
acheved by regulsr checkups with your vet ircluding advic.
rearding parasite cort ol, denlal care ed a diet that me€ts your pets
charyjng nuaitional needs
(Acknowled?1etus

b
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Misbury l/eerinlnJ Clinic)
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ONf TREE HILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
At the A.G.M ofthe Proglcss Alsociation held on I 8th May 1995
rhe lollowirg ofEcers were elected: Pr.sidot: Am Davenpon, Vice
President: David Park€r, Secretaq r Sarah Cooksey, Minute
S€.adey: tuchard Wiisoc Tr€asu.er: Pat Bek Public Officer: Leo
O?.eily, HaI Bookingsr Hazel Waller, CorDmitte€ Ii{embersr Lance
Walts, Gordon Cooksey. Meerings are held on the third Thursday of
every month and everyooe is welcome

Mf,trT OUR JUDo CLUB LEADf,R - Brentotr Pritrg
i $aned judo in 1978 at the age of 14 at the Largs Unitins Youth
Club From 1979 untii 1993 I represented South Australia as a state
tean member at the National Titles. I have represented Australia al
the Oceania Gdlnes in 1993 held in Noumea ajld agaln in I990 at the
Shonkj Cup held in Jalan. In 1990 I attended a two week tEining
caflp a! the Institute ofspo( i, Canberra. I currendy hold the rark
of3rd Dan and arn aa accredited level 2 coach. I have been coaching
Judo at a ciub level since I 984, 6rst at Largs Uniting Youth Ciub,
then Oute. Harbour Judo Club and now a! the One Tree llill Judo
Club I was assistant Junior State Coach in 1993.

"JUDO" AT TEE ONE TREE EILL tr{STITT|TE
MONDAYS 7.00-9.00pm WEDNESDAYS 7.00-9.00pm
COST $2.00 per session, ALL AGES WELCOME

HtrARD ON THtr GRAPEI'INE

.

Congatuldions to Marion and Alan Aliwight on the birth oftheir
baby girl, Nicole Joa4 bom on l4l4/95, weighing 7b 8oz. Welcome
10 rhe Pearson family who have come to live in Bumett Ddve, One
Tree Hi[. A special congatulations to Dr Cher.vl Pdtchard who
recently gaduated wirh a degree in medicine from Adelaide
Univelsiry. Cheryl is an ex. One Tr€e }{ll Playgroup Mun] \vho
retum€d to studies as a matue age studen Currently she is an intem
at the Lyeli McEwin Hospital and is plarming a career jn general
p.actice Recently Nathan Flavel competed in the State Atl etics
Championships and won silver for the Long Jump and the 200 mete
sprint. Well done Natlan. A green wheelie bin went missing FoIn the
One Tree Hill P.ima.y School recentiy. Please contact the school
you have seen i1. It is engraved wirh the schooi name.

if

REMEMBER: "YOURE NEIER TOO OLD'
PERSONAI ATTENTION BY SEMOR STATE COACH
BRENTON PRING (lrd DAlq, ASSTSTED BY RAY I{ATTHEWS
(2nd

AUSSI SwlM]I,ING (ADULTS)
Swim into litness, friendship and nrn - this is the Aussi motto.

DAI0.

The Aquadome ofiers an Aussi $imming club wh6e membeG
swim regularly !o kep 6t and nave fun.

BOTH TIA\E IIAD SE\€RAL YIARS E)OERIENCE AS

SOCIAI AS WELL AS CONIEST PLA\ERS OR FI]RTHER
DETAILS PHONE BRENION on 280 75i4 or RAY on 2807566.

;

\CKSMIIH'S DIN SOCIAL CLUB

A very eqioyable car rally was held la$ morth. It was organised by,
Mar.y Farrington who did a wondertuljob Th€y saw paxts ofscenic
Gawler which they didnt know ei$ed! Back at the Inn they enjoyed
soup and pie floaters The Binners were June and Fred Churcher and
Nicki - a popular wini This month a brunch is plarned for June 4th
The big eveni ofthis month will be the Social Ciub Dinner on June
30th. Ifanyone wants tojoin the Sociai Club all they have to do is ask
at the Bar and they will be lold all aboui it and gven forms etc.
Everyoft is welcome to join

Portahe SPA POOLS ftom 9.390
\rith Hardcover

aBd

Installado!

SPA BAIT{S ..... from $795
14

Dei8ns to choos€ Som

Free Light (value $2fi)) to OTE ResidcDa

SPA POOLS OT ADEI"AIDE

PTY LTD
614 North East Roa4 Hoiden
Phone: 369 2655

.
.
.
.

re.somr

Club compeuiions

TI"ES
Wednesday + F.iday 7,30pm -8.30pm

Forfurtheriif

nanon pleese 'ph@a

wendy H@pq-Reilly 2554953 A/H, ADn Davenpod 2ao 784
@ the Aqaadome 255 25l,U Elizabeth Way, Elizabeth 5112.

MEET OUR COMMUI{ITY- . MATTEEW EAYDEN
Matthew was bom in Luloq Bedfo.dshne, England and anived l,i.h
his family in Australia in November I 99. They liv€d at first in
Elizabeth Fields in the days vhen there were G- houses, no shops,
ro s.hooh and nojobsl They stayed there about nine years ard
Matthew stated school, frst at Ekabeth West Primary atrd then
Etizabeth lield Primary He began High School at Elizabdh \Yest but
th€ family moved to Fairviel\ Pa.rk Matthew rernenrbers his lraumatic
first day at Modburv High School when he wore his old Elizabeth
wesl uniform ofblue jumper only to discover it was only the gjrls at

SPA SALE

A11

People join Aussl's ror a variety of
Healih and liin66
ileeiing new niends
lmp@e thei. swamminS

Hill

Modbury ltho lrore bluejumpersl Matthew didn't enjoy High School
too much a.fter that. Wlen Matthew left school he gained a varied
work experience in a number ofjobs in rhe building trade, faclo.ies
ar sales. Curently he works for CSR C1?rook at wingfield He met
his wife Paulire r\ten he *?s r€nting a house ard sharing wirh selerai
others Pauline was a lriend of one of the other lenants. He was
attmcted to her quietness and reserve and he described this time as a
nice romantic period Tlev have been manied now for eleven years
on February 18th. They were maried in the Ass€mbly of God Church
at lnge Iarm and Iived at first at Salisbury East. Like rnany young
couples rhey had no ftmiture and not nuch money After living in a
unir at Salisbury for four yea$ they moved to their present address at
Blakevjew about five years ago. He feels he knows the Orc Tree HiU
area well because Pauline's parents live at Humbug Scrub and they
see a iot ofrhem. Matthfl/s big interest all his life has been Soccer.
He has played for a rumber ofteams ransing fron the Elizabeth field
Under Tens through to tle Apac Soccer CIub as an duk. He broke
his a1m about five years ago which made hilll decide to gve up. He
now enjoys watchins his son Thomas play in the Murmo Para Soccer
Club under six team. Matthew and Pauline have two child'eG
Thomas. aged si! and Kate who is nearly four. When Matthew was a
teenager up until his eariy thirties he enjoyed activities but tien he

realised

otiel, were lolufteenng and rumjns things .nd !e.ould
crr:;birc r -. I'{e -i .r be..Teinrohedin\omaur,r}ac1iqrie\o.e

ONE TREE

the Medlo.r Road La,rdnl He worked to make chmges and was
slccerstul One rhilg hns led 1o an.rhe. and now he has becone a

Sessio, Times:Morda],9 30-11 l0 an
Tuesday 9.30- 11 30 am

EILL PLAYGROUP itrc.

wed.elday 1.00-i.00 pln
plrpose to life, dd .e.eives ::rea! slppon fronl hjs wife PauLne
Va11he' and Pauline enjo], dnves to the beach logethemro\ies and
ven o.casional oghrs on rhe toM He enloys reading, his favourite
aurSor being James Cla!€il Malthew has just completed a Real
Esrate Sales Cenificate Cou.se at T -{I E and has hopes olgetting
inlo Real Estare.
/ rtuakr
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CONfMfT{IIY CALEN-DAR
Do you uant to record and advenise a coning

hrpp.n,r_

i:.u l,.r \om]lJlir\'lhen

ele

or .heck shat's

,seourreu cormurrl

calend:r which Ruth Gbb 1iom P.ogess placed inside the OTH deli,
ji. th. l.lt ThDk !o! B113n and Karen f.r D.ovidmg rhis space

have ever passed byrhe Instirute ddre one ofplavsoups
sessiols and wondered $hose c dren lvere ha|ing such a greai rime
in the play ,rea. weii noq you kno$,i One Tree Hill las trad a
Pla\sroLp lo' 1ed l\' 21, \ee\ no$ aro se d^uld ueiJore d) neu
faces whc. mrght like rojoin us Monda!'s Group is tull bul the o te.
sessions have \ acancies and if ve gel enough neq iimilies inte.esred
we'd be pleased to $an a founh session- subiect to the availabiliq of
the Hall As mendoned Piaygoup q,ill soon be twenrv years old and
we d reaily like to celebraie it in some wa_"" We ,eed some help li om
the communjly though ro lrack down so'ne o! lhe farrilies rno came
a long wa) back in the 70's dd 80sl Ifyou have an),names or
inlbmation especiall_\r aboul the \1ums who ra-, il then. please
contact Janet Chappell on 280 7,126 We.rould like 1l) lake this
opponuniry lo say "Thanli You' io Mumo Pda Councii for our
)tajo. G.anl wlnch qe receiled lale iasr ye The tunds were used 1()
upgade our play equipment slomge area W. de very pieased s'irh
our beauriful ne1! cupboards They aro much safer and cjeaner 1!
Ih( sheLun! qe had pr<t,oush lid)our n@cral as.isr .e!d.
lreatly appreciated

Ifyou

Janet ChlAWlL O.T.H.

Pbtgro p inc.

RURAL WATCS

ll4anufacturer of quality farm
equipmentto suit your needs

+

-

Permanentor
poltableyards
Crushes

:+

=
+

Ramps
Races
Feeders

Conlact

Magnus Australia
Main Rd. lvft. Pleasant.

s.A. 5235.
Ph:085682666
Fax 085 682630

w

PROPERry IDENTIT'ICATION
As a resulr olrhe increase in break-ins recertly, especiaily shed breaks
irs mpoftanr !o engave your propeny There are several engavers
available for your use through your rea coordinator Enerave items
such as !ideos on the re& with the lett€r 'S" for South Austftlia
:bllowed by your Drivers lice.se Number This makes i! hard for the
thiefto seil it A15o dont forget brushcutters. chain saus etc Mate a
iist oferenlhirg you elgrave plus photos oithose valuables t ou
cant engra\'€ and keep it in a safe ptace. Ttus wrll make iife harder for
proped) back
rhe rhjefand help the Police get

"lour

At the recent Rural Walch Conmrututr \{eering, rhe gue$ speakers
were th'ee members ofthe Native Annmt NeNork CiA]o They
brouglrt along two kanseoos, a bab\ harr, nosed uomba! and a ring
hiled possunr Iive exhibits of thei. work. and which adCed geallt to
a ven interestins presentation Ndr\i is a voiunta;). orgarisatio. Mrh
rhe mai! aims to Sile aduc€ on affnal care. to provide d
educalional .esource on nati\e animal care to schools and other
interested panies. to continually upgrade knowledge on the subject.
!o sive ad\ice on care lor iniured sick and o.piraned naive animals
-\iAl\- is often invohed in ihe rescue and recaprur€ ofescapees aid
fteety gives advice on the best way to prevent a recunerce liyou
wish to take a native anjmal inio vour persoffl c!Je. then a permit or
li.ef,ce may be requjred. NAN can give you advice on rhis kisillegal
ro relea,e d hard rea.ed arr.hal rmo rhe bJ"h ln do,ng $ :L so
mosl liketv be erpcsed 10 a variety oi Canse.s. aga-nst shich t woqld
b-- ill e{tuipped to detand irseli If you rish to leam more about \A}i
lou can nrB the secrelary on 08 188 4556 or the president on 08 i88
b444 or bener still ,nsi rheir stlnd at ri. fonbcoming "Tak to the
rnimals" s{hibitioi at the watl'ille showgrounds on the l9t[20th or

: ist \,lay

ne\1

VOLfiNTEtrRS ARtr NtrtrDtrD AT OUR SCEOOL
Volurleers are still needed at the One Tree Hill Primary School to
help inrheL.A.P p.ogamme. You donrt need to b€ a parent ofa
child ar the School. Older volunteers are very welcome The theme
lor this term is Children olthe wo.ld. The special L.A P. room al the
school has been decorated with a mural showirg a number ofchild.en

ofthe

orld in rheir our! special costumes which the students hare
and decoraring By the way L.AP. stands for leaning
assistance proganme and it involves student and volunteers worhng
together in a one to one situation lt's tun for both a.d verl beneficiat
for the students chosen. Ifyou want !o know more please ring the
School on 280 7027

ben coiouring

